Women's History Education Connection
Women's History Resource List

General Curriculum

Readwritethink.org
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/calendar-activities/march-national-women-history-20452.html

Women's History Museum
https://www.womenshistory.org/students-and-educators

Library of Congress
https://www.womenshistorymonth.gov/for-teachers/

Scholastic News

National Archives
https://www.archives.gov/news/topics/womens-history

Documentaries

PBS, Unladylike 2020
(26 short films for women's history)
Videos and curriculum
Watch Trailer,
https://www.thirteen.org/collection/womens-history-month/Website
https://unladylike2020.com/

Feminists: What Were They Thinking
Available on Netflix
View Trailer:
https://youtu.be/uAgeCLYnwNg
Stream on Netflix

Women's Suffrage Movement Curriculum

PBS, History Detective, “Women's History Pack
https://www.pbs.org/opb/historydetectives/educators/lessonplan/womens-history-activity-pack/

Suffrage Strategies Voices to Votes
http://www.loc.gov/teachers/classroommaterials/lessons/suffrage/procedure.html

WHM, “The Road to Suffrage
https://www.womenshistory.org/resources/lesson-plan/road-suffrage

Rightfully Hers and the American Vote
https://www.archivesfoundation.org/women/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw9ZzzBRCKARisANwXaeKtJe5pIbpr-jiM5mkbQ1gNvFLnx0NVFaKbVX0DxLbvyEcOKUuLkMAaAp_FEALw_wcB

Panel Discussions

Carol Ellen DuBois, Lecture, “The Surprising Road to Woman's Suffrage History”
https://youtu.be/ESo87-o-vzM

The Equal Rights Amendment: Then and Now
https://youtu.be/9Vuwo7ydE1Y

Books

Lillian’s Right To Vote: A Celebration of the Voting Rights Act
Read Aloud: https://youtu.be/wd5foggHy2

www.nwha1980.org